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James Vicks Sons,
Rochester, ft. Ye ,

8 cents

Will buy a loaf of

Home Made Bread.

" The best place to buy

Fancy and Staple

GROCERIES.

Baled Hay and Straw.

; Big Discount on

Canned Goods
'Teas and Coffees.

Wm. Crosier.
v ' ' Phone 146.

. Ureama at

BOWLBYft HALL'S

at 16c lb. They are of maple,
chocolate, pepermint and win- -

tergreen. . .They are delicious.

The finest of fine California Novel
Oranges, all sizes at :

BQVVLBY& HALL'S

Have you' tried the "None Such Con-- ,

densed 8oupsT B0WLBY & HALL
have them'. A lOo package makes a

; quart of soup "like your mother used
I to make.Vi Celery, corn, pea, white
:';

. bean, tomato, black bean.

BeVsons why the people buy Coffee of

I Bovilby 'ft Hall.

Its'. always fresh never over
days frotrfour own roaster.

Being fresh roasted it goes further.
It costs, flo more ner lb. than the

stale stuff
'
kept elsewhere.

three

Buying coffee in the green berry, we

see just the class and grade to which it
belongs!'"W we cannot do after its
roasted. COur "customers get the bene'
fit of this advantage.

We roast eight different kinds of

coffee and blend to suit any taste.
r a ii

' W4 no glazing whatever on aay
- of out coffees. t "..' .' '

V7AWTED!
Reliable man tor Manager of

Branch: Office I wish . to open in
this vicinity. If your record is
0. K. .hfire i a cood openinc.
Kindly mention this paper when
writing'

; a. morris, untinnaii, u.
Illustrated catalogue i cts. postage.

Agents for "History' of theWANtttD Amerlean War," by Uoo. Hany
Wfttteraon. A eoraplete. autbeutla history
illuttntted with over 76 lull-puf- half-tonp- i

and many richly colore-pieture- - Lane' royal octave volumn, superb outfit, postpaid
' forooly M)cebt(i(Uinpi Uka). Moat liberal'

. terms riven. The greatest opportunity ot the
ear. Addreisi TBI Wkkxis Company
kran. OMv.o.'S : .' .' i 'v, )'' .,!.,.

I TI7A5TKD SEVKRAfi TRlTrjWOaTBf
. II' persona In tbls state to manage due-bus-

Iness In their own and nearbv counties. It
Is mainly otnoe worn oonaucrea as- nome.
Salary stralgbt SBOO a ynar and expenses
deflnlte, bonaflde,
Montuty win.
dressed stamDCi

more, less
Reterenees.i Enoloae self sd

envelope, Herbert JS. Hess.
' PreaL, Dept. M. Obleago,

no no aaiarv.

d

HEART FAILURE COUNTY SEAT NEWS

has often been styled the cause of death
In persons wno nave long lingered in

i disease'. The amazlns work which the
heart regularly performs would certainly

its Dreading aown . i ne most
active climber can raise himself 1000
feet In an hour, the best loco-
motive 4000 feet and the heart
20,000 feet. To preserve its
energies in full glow and force,
Pabst Malt txtract, i ne
" Best" Tonic,
will act as an
effective and

?ractical
steam with
out fire. No
energy wit n- - rva
vutiuuu. iiu uk mt u,.ti
Btavinroow- -

er without rich supplies of blood. ' The
heart is the great engine of the body.
Keep It going, steadily, easily, persist-
entlyi unto ripe old age. . f

'' ' PhltaaslpMai Pa.
Mali Eitract whan a Beat

Tonic toemed to be indicated, and the reauln havt
quite ealiiiactory. wnera a man prcparitraa

firoved I ihiU not belli 1 10 auggMC the um al
yourprepaatloa. uiia u r

I nvm iiRiiii o an

At all drag etore.

We have a complete line of

MEATS and FISH
r

You may find something to suit your
taste in the following list. .

Fresh Pork Loin .
' ' '

Salt Pork
Fresh Cleveland Sausage , i
Smoked Hams
Armours Sliced Ham, 1 lb. boxes
potted Ham ,

Boiled Ham . ;

Bacon ,
!

Armour's Sliced Bacon, 1 lb. boxes.'

Dried Beef
Chipped Beef, 1 lb. boxes

:

Canned Corned Beef
Roast Beet. 2 lb. boxes j

Extract of Beef

Salmon
'

French Sardins in oil ;

Domestic Sardins in mustard .

' '
Oil and Tomato Sauce '

Lobsters
Little Neck Clams
Fresh Baltimore Oysters

Lunch Oysters (cans)

T.F. Rodhouse fc
T

A large stock of
M0LE SYKUP

4--r

.
SUGAR MAKER'S

SUPPLIES
; AT .

;!

EANSOM !

& WILBUR'S

B. L. BENEDICT
; 8noeBor to C. E. SimJrr. ;

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Hard and Soft Goal

Coke and Wood
onm

utor will

promptly attended to,

Son.

AND

Price and quality guaranteed on all
coal orders. ' i '

Balled Hay and fetraw sold and deliv

ered, j
Office Phoo. 48.' Office Weet Main Street
Bealdeuoe Phone 88. v '

BJhJXJhAJlj

EVERYBODY TALK8.

6V' .

ReGldenCe HnOneO
Month.

Agent will call upon Request. !

CENTRAL UNION TELEPHONE CO

CATARRH

A

"frnma,rniii

nria
f'lW a t m

4 ,

Ask

, Druggist
for a generooi

10

TRIAL SIZI

ZA r.RFiM RUM

vtwi' . no coeaiue,

It is aulck ti aurhed. (lives relief at oooa.
It Ipeos and the Nasal
Allays Iuflamatloo. Heals and Protects the
Membrane. Restores the Sense of Taste ana
Sniellv Price M cents at OrugjtUiUl or, by mall:
Trial Plie. 10 cents by mail.- - !BLY BK0TUKE8.ft6WarrenStreet,RwVora

OFFICIAL TRANSACTIONS AT THK
SKAT OF JUSTICE. ' :

Exchange of Real Eatate Llt of MarrlagA
License Divorce Wanted and Granted

Dolngi In the Different Court Daring-th-

Pant Week V , ,J'-

Ileal Eatate Tranafera.

A. J. Pitts and Eva M. Pitta to
E. W. Pitts, east half lot 13,

Pittslield township .$1,925 00
T. B. Wheeler to Hattie A. i

Wheeler, lot 47, LaGrange. . .
Anna Hill Wells to H. A. Rob-

inson, lots 54 and 111 in
block 2, Wellington...:.....

Adella B. Pier to Wm. G.
Burgess, lot 13, Rawson's ad-

dition to Grafton .......
Henry C. Luther to Charles II.

Luther, part of lot 29, Pitts- -

CO

100

t'X'
'

300 '

fleid... 400 00

, Harrlace Llcenaee. '
Oswald Salzman and Sophia Bellerof

' 'Henrietta. " -, ,

1

V

Fred Shepherd, of Lorain, and Annie
Smith, of Eljria. . v - '

Edward A. Hewitt, of Cleveland, anil
Helen McGrath, of Lorain. - t S.

George Hellman and Mary Bruhn, both
of Elyria. :' ; C:

Leslie Stroup, of Spencer, and Sylvia
Garman, of Pittsfleld. ,

"

i

Ernest E. Hewitt, of Lorain,' and
Eliza Williams, of Avon Beach,

Anthony Doe, of Lorain, and Hatti.-Pelton,-

Elyria. "., t

... ...r v
'

COURT NEWS
At the last session of the grand jury

held In the court house last week a large
number of Indictments were returned of
which the following have been made
public: '' ; -

?

t
1

0

'..

Gust Sabers' larceny; Frank Mason,
larceny; jTohn Lane, horse stealing; John
Sharkey, assault and battery; Patey
Moore, and larceny; James Car-li-

shooting; Henry Fernbach, larceny;
John Sullivau, shooting with to
wonnd; Charles Morton and Jack Con
nelly, larceny; Frank Richards, larceny;
George Billings, burglary( George Rolf,
assault and battery; Adam Dllllnger,
Amos Zeah, and Amos 8chwartz, assault
with Intent to kill; Jeannette Gillett
adultery; George Rolf, furnishing liqno
to a prisoner; Boyd Cox, fafse prcl.-jnctK-

.

William Wagner, selling liquor on elec-
tion day; Henry Frederick, selling liquor
on election day; Henry Baird, keeping a
place where .intoxicating liquor is sold
in violation of law; Ernest Lemmel, kep-in- g

a place where intoxicating liquor. Is
sold In violation of law; Van Bernard,
keeping a place where .Intoxicating
liquors are sold in violatitn of law.

R. Hauley, of Rochester has been
appointed administrator pf Benjamin R.
Coats, late of Rochester.

George Bloomfleld, of Millburg, 0.,
baa been appointed administrator of the
estate of Bloomfleld, late of Eaton.

The will of Eleazer Thew, late of Col

nmbia, has been filed for probate.
Wm. Walkken, of Columbia, has been

made the executor of the will of Julius
Wright, late of Eaton. ' ; , .. . . .

George H. Chamberlain has been ap.

pointed gurdian of Elgin A. Lewis
bond of $900.

Probata Court.
John

(600.

John

under

VsTa -- a. 1 'TV" A a a a a

DrairlTKr and Movinir of house hold " ,nas oeeu maue

goods or pianos and teaming of all kinds of the of Ellen Francis,

CENT

ELY'S

late of Lorain.
' Henry Da Lawrence, of Cleveland, has
been appointed administrator of Joseph
Zuba, late ot Lorain.

Newton W. BlackweU, of will
the estate of Crick. Biackwell, late

of Bond $5,000.

JU. Jj. X administrator of the estate of Albert Par

50c

yuf

Joontalni

Cleanses Passages.

intent

$100.
Avon,

settle
Avon.

ker, late of Grafton township. $4,000,

An application has been filed with the
probate judge asking that a guardian be
appointed for Ann Beardsley, an alleged
Imbecile, of Camden.

Christiana R. Collins will settle the
affairs of Ransom W. Collins, her late
husband. 8he has given bond in the
sum of $2,00.

Rochester, has been admitted to probate.

per

burglary

Benjamin Redfern, the administrator
of the estate of the late Lyman Cole, has
filed apetltlon for an order to sell and.

George H. Chamberlain, as guardian
of Clinton D. Ford, has filed a petition
In court for a similar order.

John Garry, ot Birmingham, O.i has
been appointed guardian of John Roche,
of that place, nnder $900 bond.

Lizzie Crawford has been appointed
administratrix ef the estate of Charles
Crawford, late of Lorain

For La Grippe.

Thomas Whitfield &to., 240 Wabash
av, corner Jackson-st- . one of Chicago's
oldest and most prominent druggists,
recomniend Chamberlain's Cough Rem'
ed foe la grippe, as it not . only gives a
prompt nd complete relief, but also
counteracts any tendency of la grippe to

result in pneumonia. For sale by W. F
Near & Co.

THE LAST Or 8PAINI8H KVLE.

The Real Cauie of the War. Not the De- -
'. atraotloa of the "Maine.''

The last vestige of Spain's western em-

pire has disapeared. The final expulsion
of Spain from America and from the
Phlllplnes is the fit conclusion of the
long strife between the people who stood
for civil and religious freedom and those
who stood for bigotry and tyranny as
hideous in their actions as any which
has ever cursed humanity. The work has
been a lonir one. but Spain at last is con
fined to her penniBula, where her people
can dp as they please with one another,
but whence they can trouble the world
no more. Spain has ceased to rule. Her
once vast empire has gone, because she
has proved herself unfit to govern, and
tor the unnt among nations there is no
pity in the relentless workforces which
Bhape the destinies of mankind. We are
prone to assign as the chief reason for the
war with Spain the cruel treatment of
the Cubans and the destruction of our
battle-shi-p in Havana Harbor. At least
the greater number of magazine and
newspaper articles called forth by the
war have discussed these causes as it they
were alone responsible. It is natural
that they should be most prominent, be
cause they were the Immediate causes
and affected the United States directly.
s But the underlying causes of the war
areas old as the United States itself,
and have been steadily working towards
the results achieved in the battles of
Manila and Santiago for several cen
turies. In the February issue of Harper's
Magazine appears the first instalment of
a calm and unprejudiced history of the
war by Senator Henry Cabot Lodge.
Senator Lodge Is eminently fitted to
write the best contemporary history of
this war, not alone because of his ability
as a writer of American history, but be
cause of the position he has held as mem

Aftor a ponograph fa Harjvr'i IfnyaMiut

THE

ber of the Committee on Foreign, Rela

tions during the time which led up to

the Immediate causes ot the war, ana

during the progress of the war itself., , j

Senator Lodge discusses In a concise

and comprehensive manner the original

causes of the war and relations of Spain

to the Anglo-Saxo- n race in the New

World from the early colonial days. The

conflict Is not a new one. It began in

Europe when' England and Holland were

allied against Spain, and, after the lat-

ter had been crippled In Europe was

transferred to the Western Hemisphere.

In the first installment of his notable

history Senator discusses "The

Unsettled Question," which is the ques-

tion of Cuba 'and her inflnence in the

United 8tates politics and diplomacy

during the last century. With a dispas-

sionateness that Is truly historical he

presents the history of Cuba from the

first insurrection of the natives to the

time the' Maine steamed into Havana

Harbor, to meet her fate a. few days lat
er at the hands ot treacherous spaniaras,

Senator Lodge Btates concisely the long

aceonnt we have had to settle wltn spam,

and shows remarkable power as an his

torian. It Is a relief after all the hasty

newsnaoer accounts to read a calm and

unprejudiced history or tue excurog
AVAnta of the summer of 1898 while the

memory of them is yet strong.

. ... I LOVED YOU THEK.

I loved you then; I love you now;

On bended knee to you I bow; u . .

A devotee before the shrine . ..
Ot all I love or deem divine. '

, ;

I loved you then love cannot pats, '

It Is not measured by a glass;.
Its movements are beyond control j

TU more thao llte- -lt It the soul..
'

, I loved you then-e- nd when, at last. "

' It has no creed; no native clime; '

'Tls universal and supreme
' It Is ot God-- 'tls not a dream. ,

I loved you then-e- nd when, at last,
, Death's slumber holds me still and fast,,

I would not care to live again j

It I must call tor you I n vain.

, I loved you then flod only knows
What wealth ot love the (utare stores;
What treasuries we will behold
When all the shrines of love unfold. '

I loved fosthepI bdly pray h
To lovs you alwais as to-d-ay i ,

4

Whate'er betide, whate'er befaU,
To think ot you as all In Ml. !

W. CoviicOTOg Halu
New Orleans, January, WW. . .

WILL THERE BE AN EXTRA SESSION

, OF CONGRESS

JLOJLk:

WASHINGTON LETTER

Many Intereallng Event of the Faat

Week Reviewed by the EnterprlneV

Special Correspondent. The Embalmed

Beef Controversy,' )'

Washington, Feb.. 21, 1899. --Will

there be an extra session of congress?

Just now that question is heard npoi
ever side.' The answer Is in the hand
of the democratic combine in the seuai
which Is opposing the Hull army bill
President McKlnley's ultimatum'
satisfactory army bill, or an extra sen

slon was given more than ten days a- ,

and the necessity for satisfactory am
legislation has grown more prwHlug, ii
stead of diminishing, since then. It J'
at this time in the power of democrat!
senators-t- avoid an extra session, but il
they continue to obstruct other legisla
tion, by opposing a vote on the Hull
army bill much longer, the failure of
some of the regular appropriation bills
will makd an extra session inevitable,
regardless of army legislation.

The sensational testimony that the
yellow journals have been promis-

ing has not been produced before the
military court of inquiry, now holding
daily sessions in Washington. The teati-mon- y

of Gen. Miles was very mild, In
deed, when compared with alleged in
terviews with him, most of which he re
pudiated under oath. In fact,, from

legal point of view, his evidence has no

status whatever, as he stated at the be

ginning that he had no personal knowl
edge that refrigerated beef Issued to the
soldiers was "embalmed", or that the
canned beet was unfit for use. His alle
gations were '.based; Bolely upon let
ters written to him, theopln
Ion that the beef was embalmed, etc

"MAINE" ENTERING HAVANA HARBOR

Lodge

Coprrlfbt, ISM, 1? Harper Brotfam

was exnressea ov army oincers. une
piece of beet that was analyzed by Dr,

Daly, who made the first claim that the
beef was embalmed, was cut from, a

quarter of beef that had been
treated, but was never Issued to the
tronns. but was huntr no on a transport

as Bt

ished It and who wished ,to gellbla pro:

cess to the government Dr. Daly

he thought of beet was a part
of the regular supply the transport.
A number of officers have testified that
the canned roast beef issued in and

Porto was so unpalatable that they
could not eat it, and that much ot it was

thrown away by the men.
house judiciary committee has re.

ported to the house the
agreed upon some time ago, declaring
that the four members who accepted
commissions in the army forfeited their
seats In congress. Some think the
resolution not be voted upon, but it
probably will be, and be adopted,

volunteer regiments that served in
the war. with Spain will be allowed to

keep the they carried and deposit

them with their state authorities Instead
of In the war department, at Washing
ton, as the law now provides, as there is
no opposition to the bill that has been
reported from the house military com
mittee, granting the volunteers
privilege. ,

1L

Jlnwhich

chemically

resolution,

unfortunate Schley Sampson
controversy, which has caused the senate
to up the promotion of those two
officers, may turn out badly for Schley,
should the senate adjourn without act-

ing upon his nomination to be Rear Ad-

miral, as it is claimed that such failure
would pat.hlm outside the navy, as an
other, officer has been nominated
confirmed to succeed him as commodore

benator Alien is now douotiess sorry

that he allowed his disappointment be
cause a bill In which he was particularly
interested was not among those reported
from the committee on public buildings

enough charge that Senator Quay

the head of a combination formed to con
trol public building legislation. Sena

Quay answered the charge by saying:
"When the senator from Nebraska talks

a combination, he says what is

,

unwarranted and falue; what is trne.
If he only paid a little more attention to
the business of his constituents, . he
might be more successful in securing
the legislation he desired." '

.

personnel of the advisory commit
tee this week named by Senator Jones,
chairman of the uatlonal democratic com
mittee, leaves doubt of the existence
of a combine for the purpose of forcing
the democratic convention of next year
to stick to silver and Bryan. The men :

chosen to ' help Mr. Jones are Senator
White, of California; D. J. Campa, of
Michigan: Norman E. Mack, of New
tfurk; John P. Altgeld, Illinois, and Geo.
v red Williams, of Massachussetts,. all
pronounced advocates of Bryan and sil-

ver.' The success of these schemers will
idil largely to the republican majority
hi the uext electoral college. The visit

r Mr. Bryan to Washington, this week,
ms accentuated the line between the
fry an and anti-Brya- n democrats, and
he chances are that there will soon e
pen fighting between them they have

been secretly fighting each other for
sometime. -

SCHOOL NOTES.
Conducted by B. H. KINNISON.

The two examinations under the Box- -

well law will be held this spring on the ,

'

second Saturday of April and of May, one
month later 'than heretofore, to enable
the boys and girls intending to take
such examination to have more time for
preparation. Some twenty-fiv- e or thirty
took the examination one year ago, of
whom about one-ha- lf were successful.
it will be of interest to such pupils, as
well as to township Boards of Education,
to know that the Attorney General of
the state has given to the Commissioner
of Education his opinion of the word
"may" as used in the Boxwell law. I v
quote the Commissioner in a circular he
has just issued to Boards of Education:,

'The attorney general of Ohio on Oct
ober 19, 1898, upon request of this office
for his construction of the word "may,"
as used in the Boxwell law, construed
the word "may" to have the force and
effect ot the word "must" or "shall";
and that payment of the tuition of such
graduates was obligatory upon township
boards of education. His opinion was
Daseainpart upon the decision of the
case of Cist vn. Rfjita 210 S P. SM and
Blaek on Statnarr Cojitrtiftion. faction. -
uu. ou itu ut x auuw Liiiti law una not
oeen passed upon by any state. The'
Commissioner goes on to say in his cir-

cular that "with such liberal enactment
Is 1 JSA II aa j a auj our legislators, u would seeminai -

district in Ohio justify Itself In
continuing long to deny to the youth of
high school age within its borders all
the advantages of culture and training
afforded by a well conducted high
school."

This Is wholesome advice from high
authority and I commend it to the Boards
nt 17r1iiratinn in tMa nart nf fVta AAtintnv uiauvMVAa avaa vuio pun v. vusjj s

Of the forty foreign pupils enrolled In
our high school, not one is reaping any
advantage from the Boxwell law. They

bound for Cuba, an; experiment to do take the examination under such

test the claim made by a man who Turn-- "cbivo a mpiuma oi graauawou

says

the piece
on

Cuba
Rico

The

that
will

The

flags

that

The

hang

'and

about

not

The

no

no

VUUUKJ

from the country - school because it is of
no practical value to them, under the
ruling of our township boards of educa-

tion. Personally I hope before Ions the
law will be tested in Ohio as to whether
the "may," of the law means must or
shall

Then let us also hope that the next
tramer of such a law will use "must" or

shall", If that is what he means. Let
the language ot our laws be plain, com
mon sense English.

Mr. S. A. Fackler, editor of the Mican
opy, (Fla.,) Hustler, with his wife and
children, suffered terribly from lagrippe.
One Minute Cough Cnre the only
remedy that helped them. It acted
quickly. Thousands of others use this
remedy as a specific for lagrippe, and Its
exhausting after effects. J. W. Hough
ton.

) Pabllo Sale.

..Having rented my farm, I will offer
sale on my farm, two miles East and

one and one half miles South of Pitts
fleld Center, on March, 15, 1899, at ten
o'clock, the following property, towit: .

Ten good Dairy Cows, 2 yearling heif
ers, l yearling Dull, l BDan of good 8
year old work mares, 1 brood 8ow, 70

Plymouth Rock hens, 1 Troy pivot axle
wagon with box and top- - box, nearly as
good as new, 1 Easy Buckeye wheel cul-

tivator new last year, a set ot double
harness, I Imperial plow, 1 lever steel
harrow, 1 disk harrow. 1 single horse
cultivator, a good McCormlck six foot
cnt mowing machine, 1 good hayrack,.
1 flat sled, 1 .good milk can, 2 dozen
milk pans, about 200 bushels of corn,
2oo bushels of oats, about B tons ot hay.

and greunds to' the senate by Senator some household articles and other things
Quay, chairman, to make him reckless too numerous to mention.

to was

tor

can

was

tor

Terms AH sums under $3 eash, sums
over $5 payable in 6 months without
interest If paid when due, with approved
security. No goods to be taken away
until settled' for. J,. ,

" '
. Enwra ABNOtDb Prop. v


